A Community Conversation with Professor Kim Curtis

Food, Drought and Climate Change in the High Desert: What to Do?

Thursday, February 24
6:00 to 7:00 pm
Applied Research and Development
Large Pod Conference Room

Please join the Environmental Caucus and the Student Environmental Caucus in the first of NAU’s New York Times Talk Lectures.

This lecture will be given by NAU’s Dr. Kim Curtis.

Professor Curtis teaches in the First Year Seminar Program, Politics and International Affairs, and in the Master of Arts in Sustainable Communities Program. She is the co-founder of the Greater Flagstaff Food Policy Council.

Join us for a light dinner and refreshments, provided by the New York Times.

Please RSVP to StudentEC@nau.edu.

Sponsored by Environmental Caucus & the Student Environmental Caucus.

Refreshments provided by New York Times, American Democracy Project & NAU Green Fund.

For more information, see www.nau.edu/green, “Upcoming Events”

“My vision goes a lot farther than what my eyes can see.”

New York Times
American Democracy Project Talks